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TIVE WORKERS AGED MAN STILL Work of Installing Gas

Plant Starts Tomorrow
POPEIIWEU

PHYSICIANS SAYPERPETRATED BY WALT Mc DOUGALL

TWO DISTINGUISHED DRIVERS.
We take pleasure In presetitin portrdlts
of two cclcLroleJ codclt cJrJvu-r-s , A.G.Vdn
deruilt,wfioe cortcliTlie Venture, leave
LonJun every otlter Tiornfiy lop Brighton
wrth d lotlJ of hurimnfrc(plit,rc-turnin- ( for .

town next tnomlng arul Redely Brown,
wIiosa eodeltThe Bugtrvip,can le fount
any olj I tour of 1lie ucy or nfglit Jown at
tlte depot. Asa matter of fict yound Alf

SWELLING IN KNEE GROWS NO.
WORSE BUT PONTIFF

KEEPS TO BED.

PATIENT URGES AIDE TO M O
Eldest Brother Aaked Not To Start

For Rome Bacauae of Intense
Heat Faithful Nurae

Affected.
ItomJ it to Redtiy cJ5 a drfver LtjtA.C.VANOERBJLT. ux to

to one tl tat Alfworries tho
-

moat over Ul Jou.We can recommend hotfi.
Ii

" HE ?VrTlMf THAT t m
(YmLMTmS

ROME, Aug. 12. Pope Plua' condl- -

tlon tonight encourages hla physic--
tana. The Pontiff Buffered aome pais
today, but it waa aald he waa funda-
mentally In better condition to re-

sist It.
Tbe Pope this afternoon In a con-

versation more prolonged than usual '

the last aeveral days, urged Cardinal
Merry del Val, the papal secretary
Of state to go, aa he had planned, to
his villa at Monto Mario tomorrow."
Tha cardinal bad expected to be ab-
sent from' Rome the remainder of tha)
summer and Hla Holiness wished him

'

to take a rest, saying that, aa for
himself, he felt aure of recovlug from
bis sickness.

Dr. Petacct and Professor March!- - ,
fava were at the Pope's bedside more
than an hour before making another
close examination of the patient. At-
tention was given to the kidneys.
nothing unfavorable in thla respect
being discovered, except Insignifi-
cant traces of calculi.

The Pope did not get up thla morn-
ing, explaining that be felt better In
hia bed than in tbe chair which ha
occupied at times yesterday. Tho
pains in hia knee continued, but were
less severe The swelling, which di-
minished yesterday, haa since re-
mained stationary.

It Is reported that Cardinal Ram-pol- l
a, while at Einsledeln, Switzer-

land, met a prominent Austrian, who
notified hlra that Independent of the
bulletin Issued by Pope Plua X forbid-
ding Catholic powers to veto candi-
dates for tbe papacy ahould a con-
clave be held, Austria would not op-
pose tbe election of Rampolla. ,

Cardinal Rampolla was secretary of
state for Pope Leo XIII, and waa fre-- '
quently mentioned aa hia successor '

in the pontificate. It waa reported
that hla candidacy waa vetoed by Aus-
tria. In the first year of hie reign.
Pope Pius X pronouced a prohibition
of every kind of Intrusion of civil
authority or Influence in the election
of a Pope.

The Pope'a eldest brother, Angelo.
who Is living In Northern Italy, to-- '
day telegraphed that be waa about to
start for Rome, but the Pope'a sis-
ters replied that tbe Pontiff it
might be unwise for Aegelo to coma ,
to Rome, where the intense heat
might endanger hla health.

The Pope'a sister, Rosa, who haa
been affected by the warm weather,
waa better today and thia news af-

forded consolation to the Pontiff, who
expressed the hope that he might see
her soon.

GINK AND BOOB ThLY DISCOVER THAT THE SILLY OSTRICH CAN PUT UP A KICK

DR. A. L. BEATIE.

Dr. A. L. Beatie, owner of the gaa
franchise In tbia city, haa closed a
deal with a large acetylene firm to
begin the Installation of the plant.
The work will be started tomorrow,
and ihe first building to be lighted
by the new system will be the new
High School.

The system will be Installed In
units, and wilt be extended to all
parts of tba city a soon aa poasible.
It will probably be necessary to bava
two generating plants on the hill and
two or more In the business section.
The flow of gaa will be measured by
meters, tbe same aa gaa made of coal
and oil.

Tbe calcium carbide light. It la aald.
baa many advantages over the ordin-
ary gaa light. The fumea are harm-len-s

and tbe light la more brilliant.
It more nearly resembles sunlight
than any other artificial lllumlnanU
About 400 towna In Middle Western
slates are lighted by thla process, and
It haa been found .satisfactory ln all
respects. The same light la need by
the Government in Its lighthouses
where the best results must be ob-
tained.

Dr. Beatte announced Saturday
night that only residents of Oregon
City would be interested in the flnan-- :
clal aide of tbe enterprise. Capitalists
In-- varloua large cities have been
anxioua to finance tbe business, but
Dr. Beatie feels that only local capi-
tal ahould be employed. He has had
offers of enough capital to build five
plants such aa would be needed In
this city. The systenv-t- be employed
la known- aa "gravity system." A
miniature plant will be exhibited at
the SUta Fair and residents of Ore-
gon City are urged to Inspect It.
- Drr Beatie promised when her was

granted tha franchise, that be would
install the plant as soon aa possible,
and his decision to begin work at
once proves hla sincerity.

OILING OF STREETS

TO CONTINUE TODAY

The work of oiling the Macadam
streets rrobably will be continued to-
day. More than 12.000 gallons of oil
already have been used, and It is the
desire of the - Oregon Road Oiling
Company to finish the work aa soon
a& possible. Another object in doing
the oiling on Sunday la that It is
m,ore effective because of the de-

crease In traffic. Better results are
obtained when the streets are not
used for sometime after the treat-
ment. Another carload of oil" Is ex-

pected to arrive today.

Hop Picking Price Advancea.
Edward Pamperin, of Stafford, waa

in this city on Saturday on business.
Mr. Pamperin la a aon of Herman
Pamperin, one of the prominent bop-growe-

of tbe country, who haa 12
acres in hope. Mr. Pamperin says
he will commence picking hope about
September 1. Tbe price for picking
will be better thia year than last.
Mr. Pamperin paid 45 centa a box
last year, while thla year he will pay
50 cents. The hope are free from lice,
and. the crop. It la thought, will be
unusually good.

Patronize our advertisers.

CERTAIN TO WIN

La DIRS NOW WILL LOSE UN

LESS THEY KEEP UP RE-

MARKABLE PACE SET.

CONTESTANTS HAVE CHANCE

hdidates Who Art Bahlnd Should

Not Ba Dlaoouragad, For

Eatra Effort Will

Insure Victory.

II,.. MiM'UI vole offer la tba blat
nr toiitest being conducted by

k Morning and Weekly Enterprise
t r I ii at a close. It will contlnua
v thirty four hours or less after

L r.'ul thla artlrla. That (ba can- -

,i i o have bean alwrt alnca thla
affective there la no doubt

I mi amazing nutnliar of ballots
I luivn been cast before tba offer

ki.i. to an and tomorrow night.
ndnlaiea, you hava worked hard
HMKlilit daya. - Hut can't you

ik jitNt a lima harder from now
il tomorrow night Tha friend

hate promised to aid you ahotild
ii ah nnra when I heir klndnesa will

luit twofold. To tha candidates
have failed to makt tha liaat of
remarkable offer for tha dla- -

n, t rttiM. wish to aay, In all
litcMH. that they hava none to

me bill themselves. Thay could
.. done Just aa wall aa those who

Hih Kneed In tha rare. Hut thay
ii Ul not be discouraged, for there

Mill n rhanra for all. Tha rare la
f ir from being; over. Though a

ikIIv ronleat. It mean a much to
. not only hecauae of tba Intrinsic

krth of tha prlxee, but because of
efforts you have already put

in. Our advice la DON'T OIVR
Kei-- on fighting The anall

ln'Ntrn tha bare. Tha man of
rufr ability wlna out In the Ion

from tha genius, who la not am- -

Kim ati Induatrloua. In tha tans
Ik- - i f I'atrlrk Henry, "Tha raca la

it to the strong alone, but to th
' Ml. A NT. TUB ACTIVE .THE

fl u iiumo who wara unable, for pure.
prrKonal reasons. ' to grsap the

Iportiinlty wa wlah to aay, IX) NOT
:s.'lll There will be ppportunl- -

f to retrieve' ymr loat fortunea.
hnva Iterated and reiterated.

Ynr H) YOt'R ItKflT YOP WILL
IN' )NB OK THE VALl'AnLK
RI7KS.
! tint Imagine for ona moment

tat -- MIS8 or MRS. BO AND 80" la
tiK to win Jual hecauae aha bap- -

liin to In' ahead at tba present time.
E' m

' t vim remember tho old atory.
l linvfii't you aeen It llluat rated,
here's tunny a allp between . tha

i nmi tile lip," Old you ever atop
think that tha loaders for the

in it y hava exhausted their ro--

iriiM They hava been golna at
awful rate, and It seems hardly

iKti'li- - that Ihey can ke-- It up,
l iniMhirera that they ara. . They

tm't think thnt way, and, of coume,
v mi' going to work Just aa hard
ever, but you hava an unworked

hi nnd thelr'a baa been none over
tt thoroughly. See that they do

t .nrnmch uion your preserves.
" III. If you do not watch out
llitent work from now until tha
iw of the contest on tha night of
ptemlxT 2 will enable you. If you

behind, to overcome tha laadera.
K nrth a trial, no matter what you
Ink. In confident, that la "What
iih life prizes. Industry comes
m confidence, unknown ability la

vealid by confidence. In fact
ONTIDBNCE" and "SUCCESS"

syiKimnua worda.
There will be aurprlaaa In atora for

luring this special double vote of- -

the of which will ba pub--
ni'ii in Wednesday morning's pa--
- there will be a change In tha
"ndlng." aa the baseball fans apeak

I he percentagea of tha .varloua
llH. And thoaa who will ha tha

t surprised are tha vurt nnea who
e li'Hdlnar now. aa thav think' hv
mfortnble pluralities.
The pianos thoaa 14rto rirand t!o--
Kht Kimball planoe will be placed

exnililt on here Inmnrrn. Dna
11 ndorn a ahow window of tha bl

f Huntley Rroe. Company, and
'"nnr win adorn a window of the

(Continued on Fate 3.)

Soma ...-- I. a k i . .. . . .
miriK tnat to sticK toITia llr.l nL. . .....ana narrow it la necee- -

h-
-

rX to be abla to walk a tight rope.
The successful merchant knowa"srant. u.... nnowa inai Tacts areh count

are absolutely Mra.lM An
f"t REDUCTIONS on all odds and-- a .n oraer to olean up.

K Wl p,y y0J o ,00k u ov-- p

fficfc Brothers
EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

Not Like Other,
oth and Main Sa.

I Ju,t r,v aplendld

WATCHES GRAVE

JOHN T. FRIEL'S SLANDER 8UIT8
AGAINST CHILDREN TO BE

FILED MONDAY.

AUTHORITIES AWAIT DEVOURMENTS

Coroner Wllaon Willing To Exhume
Body If Expense le Not

To Be Borne By

County.

John T. Frlel, Sr., the aged ranch-
er, of Cherryvllle, again atood guard
over the grave of his dead wife ln
the Cherryvllle cemetery last night
His children, who charge that their
mother did not die a natural death.
Saturday made further arrangementa
for the exhumation of the body for
examination. The aged man'a bride,
who waa his former wlfe'a nurse, still
Insists that If the body la removed
from the grave It must be done by the
coroner and arrangementa must be
made to protect IL She feara that
poison will be Injected In the body.
,Attorneya Browne! I and Stone, who

have been retained by Mr. Frlel, Sr
were busy Saturday making out the
papers in the sulta for slander whlcb
the rancher and hlabride wllffile
against aeveral of bis children. It
was announced that no suit would be
filed against Mra. Tbomaa Klrby, one
of Mr. Friel's daughters, who Uvea ln
Portland. Coroner Wilson said that
he would have the body exhumed and
a chemical analysis of tba tissues
made, provided Mr. Frlel paid the ex-

pense. He said the county waa not
legally bound to pay for sucb exam-
inations. Sheriff Masa aald that he
could do nothing until It had been
shown that Mra. Frlel did not die a
natural death.

LEAGUE CONVENTION

STARTS TOMORROW

Delegates appointed by the Com-

mercial Club to the convention of the
Oregon Development League at As-

toria will leave for the Centennial
City tomorrow. The delegatea are
Henry O'Malley, T. P. Randall and
John Adams. It Is not thought all
of tbem will attend the convention.
Secretary Lazelle, who will attend
the meeting of the Commercial Club
secretaries at Astoria, will leave to-

day.
The following la a summary of an

address by James J. Hill to be read
at the convention which opena Mon-

day and continues until Thursday.
"Oregon has a big advantage ln

the race for prosperity and develop-
ment which is reflected In the dual
character of ihla occasion. It marks
the centennial of the founding of thla
flourishing and enterprising city. It
marks the culmination of organized
effort for the development of the
whole of your magnificent atate that
haa been stirred to fresh and larger
activity by the labors of thla De-

velopment League. ,
"Your natural Inheritance Is

princely. Ranking seventh ln the
Union In size, Oregon Is a giant even
among the great communitiea of the
West Her area la aa large aa all
New England with South Carolina
added. It Is one-ha- lf aa great again
aa the Turkish Empire In Europe.
If It were aa thickly settled aa New
Jersey la today. It would support five
million more people than are now
living In all the states of tha Union
west of the Mississippi River.

"The eastern portion of your atate
la now, for the first time, being put
into rail communication with the
marketa of the country:. I30.000.0fll
were spent last year for railroad n

In Dreeon. Underneath and
back of all thla are great agricul
tural poBaibllitlea wnicn even you ao
not yet appreciate at their real value.
Only five per cent of the area of the
state la now Improved; only about
350.000 people are engaged in Ita cul-

tivation. Yet, ln addition to the fruit
Industry, whose producta are famous
In all the marketa of the world, Ore-
gon raises more than 16,000.000
bushels of wheat each year. Dairy-
ing and the livestock Industry are
capable of almost Indefinite exten-
sion and all forma of agricultural In
dustry are aure of an abundant re
ward. -

"You need Bet no narrow bounds
In vnup future development: It Is
carried out along modern, practical
and scientific lines, tour naroors,
vmiv nArtM vniir railroads, vour com
mercial organizations, all depend nat
urally upon the wealth you taite out
of the ground. Your particular ad- -

nnlin Ilea In tha nosseSBion of all
the machinery and experience of ad
old community together witn tne
spirit and ambition of the new, and
wtth an Immense area of the most
productive land, almost untouched,
eaat of the mountains.

"If tha man of ft nundrad veara aio
could not dream of thla modern and
progressive tty whera they Bet a
trading post for fura In the wilder-
ness of an uninhabited coast, neither
can we of today foretell the develop-
ment that tha next century la to bring,
but we do know that it ahould be the
greatest where there Is the largest
store of natural resources and where
these are open the most freely to the
antarnrlaa of man. You can helD win
the prlsa by hewing to tha line mark
ed out by this Development League,
and tha nromlna of tha future, that
cheer a and stimulates you to new ef
fort today will oe anunaantiy

KILLS SNAKE THAT

"HAKES FUN OF HIM"

Frank Whlteman, who Uvea on
Twelfth atreet near Division street,
while clearing land tha first of the
week, discovered a large enake under
a log. The snake waa of tha garter
species, and waa four feet ln length
and about three Inches In circumfer-
ence. Mr. Whlteman said that the
snake, like aome women, persisted In
"slicking lis tongue out at him, evi-

dently thinking It waa doing some-
thing great." The snake waa killed
by Whlteman. Thla Is probably the
largest snake that has ever been kill-

ed In thla city.

SEED ON DISPLAY

rrad Achillea of Willamette, has
on exhibition ln the office of Frey-ta- g

aV Miller a fine sample of canary
seed that waa grown on his piace.
Tha aamnla will ba sent to the State
Fair at Salem. J. J. Oorbett has also
sent to the office a sample oi nia
n..h ninma. Tliev will be preserved
and sent to tba fair. J. 1 Waldron,
who recently took to tha office of

rr.i. a. Miller fine samples of
v.. -- i. tin hmuirht In another miD- -

ply which ara attracting much atten
tion.

its 8 RED0Y BROWh.

MASS PROBES CLUE

IN HILL TRAGEDY

Sheriff Maaa aald late last night
there waa a possibility that
Harry Smith, who waa arrested at
Marshfleld on a charge of ateallng a
horse at Roscburg, knew something
of the killing of the Hill family at
Ardenwald Station." Smith, when ar
rested, asked why

. he waa being de
tained and when told, aald: "I thought
you were trying, to mix me up In the
Hill murder. I know who committed
that murder. That man had a grudge
agalnat Hill, because Hill waa a wit
ness against hint once when he was
sent to the penitentiary for two years.
The reason I am telling thla la be-

cause tne same man broke up my

home. He Is In Texas now.
Sheriff Qulnue, of Roseburg, has

gone after the man and Sheriff Mass
will go to Roseburg to question the
prisoner If any additional information
tending to show he knowa something
of the Hill tragedy, la obtained.

TEAM OF HORSES

STOLEN FROM BARN

E. R. Baker, of tha Boyd Tea Com-
pany, reported to Sheriff Mass that a
team of horses bad been stolen from
his barn in West Oregon City last
night. The sheriff notified the police
of this city and Portland and a
search will be made for the robbers.

Mr. Baker aald that the team was
stolen between 8 and 9 o'clock. Sher-
iff Masa went to Weat Oregon City,
but got no trace of the robbers. He
will continue the search today.

LAVICNE, SORRY FOR

ATTACK, GOES FREE

The complaint against Frank
of Fifteenth and Washington

atreets, ntghtwatchman for the O. W.
P., who attacked W. H. Curtis, a
clerk ln a grocery store Friday, waa
dismissed by Justice of the Peace
Samson.' Lavlgne apologised to Cur-
tis and agreed to pay the costs. He
declared that he had become convinc-
ed that the clerk had nothing to do
with hla wlfe'a elopement wtth Mack
Homen are aald to have gone to Ba-

the Lavlgne home. Mra. Lavlgne End
Homer are said to have gone to Se-
attle."' Lavlgne denied that ha drew
a pistol on .Curtis, but admitted that
he threatened to "blow hla head oft."
Curtla aald he waa willing to accept
the apology.

BIDS. A8KED FOR.
The underaigned will receive blda

for the construction of a sidewalk
5.000 feet long to be built from and of
present walk leading to Bolton. For
further Information Inquire at Bol-

ton's store. Bids must be aaaJed and
In tha handa of A. Kohler, R. F. D.
No. 5, on or before August, 1911.

PRINCESS ELIZABETH."

Mimbtr ef Royal Family of
Reumanla and a Notad Baauty.

"' .
'

. 'V v -

I;.- ' - "-- ',:: - V--

DI8TRICT NO 1.

SEE HERE
Seven acres, one-fourt- h mile from

electric line, house, barn,
chicken house, and yard, good well
and fine spring, three and a half acres
in garden, fruit and berries; good
cow and chlckena. Will take $3 COO,

half cash, balance to suit tbe buyer.
Thla Is on Ideal poultry and garden
farm, slopes to the southwest. Come
and see It, or call on ot addresa -

CYRUS POWELL
OREGON CITY, OR.

Stephens Bulging, Room 11.

STANDING OF CANDIDATES IN CONTEST Kodaks

For Vacation
Votes.

.. 37685

.. 32027

.. 329(55 !

., 30OC4

.. 41094

.. 36953

.. 3626

. . 8546

.. 8568
... 8936
.. 17866 $

....Oregon City

....Oregon City

....Oregon City

....Oregon City

....Oregon City

....Oregon City

....Oregon City

....Oregon City

....Oregon CU

....Oregon City

....Oregon City

" ' CANDIDATES IN

MIS8 MVRTLB CROSS...
MISS ALUH WARS
MISS UCNA STORY
MRS. K. F. Z1MMKRMAN

a MISS TILXJB MEYERS. .
a. uma rrv A if1T!lMT

III Log -

MISS EUA WHITE
MISS ROSE JUSTIN
Miaa t ir.I.Y I1N(1..
MISS ANNA WOODARU
MISS EVA ALLDRBDGH....

CAr'"'DATE IN DISTRICT NO.' 2.
Votes.

.Mullno 10005
,,,v.8hubel i. 471R6

Canbjr ....... 65471 e)

Mllwaukle 35007
West Oregon City . 72496
Canby ... 7521
Willamette 843127

.Sandy . . . . 2625
Sandy, 18226
Boring ....... 2608

, . . ,

Kodaks $5.00 and tip
Brownie Cameras $1 to $12

Equip yourself with a Kodak now and
become accustomed to using it before go-

ing on that vacation trip. Let us show
you the full line of Eastman Kodaks and '

Brownie Cameras and help you to make

a selection. . ;

WE DO DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
PROMPT SERVICE

Butmeister & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Coiner

MISS JENNIE DIX
MISS ELX.EN MOEHNKE...
MRS. M. T. MACK
MISS ADA LAKIN
MISS FAY BATDORF
MISS EDNA HUTCHINSON.
MISS MILDRED REAM
MIS8 ADA CARK8
MISS LILLIAN HOLMTCS...
MISS NORA KIMBERLY. , ,

MRS. JTILIA HOLT
MISS INEZ KNOX
MISS EI.8IB SHOENBORN.
MISS ETHEL CLOSNER....
MISS RLODWEN THOMAS .

MISS MAY JOHNSON
MI88 ETHEL DB UOK
MIS8 ANNIE GARDINER ...
MISS HELEN SMITH
MISS HELEN RABICK

t MRS. DEIJ A ROBERTS
MISS ROXY COLE
MISS VERNA MEAD
MISS HAZEL HUNOATB....

... 7638
.... 16430
,...37461 f
... 73797
.... 63695

10670
.... 6742
, ... 60020
...110612

67560
6060

.... 2601
37306

.... 11817

Oak Grove .........
Boring
Carua ..............

, ... .Springwater
Beaver Creek '

Clackamas
Willamette
Meldrum

.....Canemah
k,,,,8tafford
.....Jennings Lodge ...

Molnlla
Qladstone

.... . Molallayatam Sulta. .

..1 .j'';v


